Background {#Sec1}
==========

South Korea (hereafter, Korea) faces one of the fastest aging population situation in the world. Changes of social environment including lessening rates of family caregiving and lack of LTC program, made the challenges of aging population worse \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. The social demand to the problem of older adults care increased in Korea. For the purpose of satisfying the care needs of older people with poor health condition and larger healthcare needs, LTCI system was implemented by the Korean government starting in July 2008 \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\].

Since the introduction of LTCI, the Korean government received positive reactions from public due to its role of helping elderly patients and their families \[[@CR6]\]. LTCI mainly targets people aged 65 or over and those aged under 65 with diverse geriatric or other diseases, especially dementia, Parkinson's disease, and stroke \[[@CR7]\]. The payment for the LTCI system is consisted of National Health Insurance, government subsidies, and copayments \[[@CR2]\]. Older people can receive LTC services with low financial burden of care, and they can choose the type of service between home care (HC) services and institutional care (IC) under the LTCI system, and the services are predominantly delivered in the private sector. As a result of high demand of LTC services, the number of beneficiaries increased from about 310,000 in 2010 to 387,000 in 2013 \[[@CR7]\]. As social demands for LTCI increase, the Korean government tried to increase the quantity of LTC institutions including HC and IC. Therefore, the quantity of LTC institutions increased \[[@CR7]\].

At the same time, the Korean government tried to improve the LTCI coverage rate. The rate of LTCI coverage rose from 1.4% in 2008 to 7.5% in 2016 \[[@CR6]\]. Currently, the financial expense of LTCI is projected to reach 35,000 billion dollars \[[@CR7]\]. In this situation, quantity of LTC services is enough to meet demand of LTC beneficiaries, but quality of LTC services has yet not been tested. Recently, policymakers in developed countries like U.K., Australia, and Canada are trying to improve the quality of LTC service, especially laying emphasis on improvement of measurement results of LTC services quality indicators \[[@CR8]\]. The assessment and assurance of quality of care is important to ensure responsible health care expenses and provide safe and effective LTC services \[[@CR9]\].

Although providing higher quality care to older adults is important given the aging population, it is not known whether quality of care is dependent on type of LTC services. Previously, validated studies have suggested hip fracture as an adequate indicator for the quality of LTC services \[[@CR9]\]. Hip fracture is considered one of the most significant public health issues among older adults. It can have devastating consequences such as pain, immobilization, functional decline, delirium, and death. A study reported that 13% of older adults with hip fracture die within 3 months, and 24% die within 12 months \[[@CR10]\]. Especially, elderly patient with dementia are more likely to have hip fracture due to defective neuromuscular regulation, gait apraxia, and cognitive impairment \[[@CR11]\]. Although hip fracture is a significant concern, it is possible to prevent hip fracture by a supportive care environment. Because hip fracture typically occurs from falls when older adults lose their balance during daily movement, preventing hip fracture requires careful support, including assistance with moving and supervised daily living, which in turn requires considerable monetary and human resources \[[@CR12]\].

Therefore, this study examined whether the type of LTC service is associated with the incidence of hip fracture among older adults diagnosed with dementia rated as levels 1 or 2 in LTCI benefit coverage level, based on a nationally representative sample of older adults population in Korea \[[@CR4]\]. This study tested two hypotheses: (i) the type of LTC services are associated with the incidence of hip fracture, and (ii) the association between the type of LTC service and the incidence of hip fracture would differ by sex, region, whether the patient had a predetermined risk of hip fracture during the mandatory assessment of benefit eligibility, and ambulatory status.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data {#Sec3}
----

This study used the Korean Elderly Cohort data set from 2008 to 2013, provided by National Health Insurance Cooperation. The data set used a nationally representative sample of Korean older adults, and included LTCI claims data as well as national-level data that the Korean government requires for the clinical assessment of all LTCI beneficiaries. It includes the benefit eligibility assessment data of all enrollees and consists of the following five main sections: sociodemographic characteristics, general health status, LTC application and final decision, LTC approval checklist (LTCAC), and preliminary and adjusted entire assessment scores (LTC approval scores \[LTCAS\]). It also includes LTC service provider information and health insurance claims data.

The LTCI system was established to meet the high care needs of older people with poor health. Its coverage rate in the older adult population has been reported as 5.6%. Since LTC financing is limited, there is a need to confine the target population to those with high care needs of beneficiaries for maximizing the effect of LTC services and to meet the great need of LTC services. In this regard, LTC approval checklist (LTCAC) is used to distinguish those with high care need among all LTC applicants. It contains five areas a total of 69 functional assessment items including physical function (23 items, including activities of daily living \[ADLs\] and instrumental ADLs \[IADLs\]), nursing and special treatments (10 items), behavioral symptoms (16 items), cognitive function (10 items), and rehabilitation needs (10 items). The LTCAC is measured by employees from NHI. Subsequently, the Need Assessment Committee calculate the preliminary LTCAS scores for 59 items based on LTCAC (excepting IADLs) following national guidelines by using a complex, highly nonlinear formula. Finally, the committee issues a final LTCI benefit coverage level from 1 to 3 after considering individual's situations and needs of special service and a physician's opinion. Lower levels indicate bigger dependency and a higher benefit amount (Level 1: very severe, Level 2: severe, Level 3: moderate). The national LTCI assessment, which was conducted initially in 2008 to identify the number of potential beneficiaries and determine the severity of their condition, served as the baseline assessment for all beneficiaries in the data set. Specific guidelines for the assessment and documentation ensure the quality of the data set.

A mandatory assessment for LTCI benefit eligibility is conduct every year, except for those older adults with an initial high score (\> 100). A team consisting of nurses or social workers from LTCI fulfills the assessments to judge the LTC needs of older adults, using first hand observations of beneficiaries and interviews with families or LTC workers. Examiners conduct assessments including based on the LTCAC manual.

Study population {#Sec4}
----------------

The eligibility criteria for the present study were a main diagnosis of dementia and a LTCI benefit coverage level of 1 or 2. These criteria were considered the most convincing for determining the need for LTC services. Those with benefit level of 1 or 2 have the option of choosing between HC and IC services. The exclusion criteria were individuals with a benefit level of 3, receiving HC services only in special exceptions and not having comparable characteristics to other participants in the HC and IC groups \[[@CR13]\]. Additionally, individuals diagnosed with hip fracture prior to receiving LTCI benefits were excluded. Among the 99,841 LTCI beneficiaries in July 2008, 35,421 who had an LTCI benefit coverage level of 1 or 2 were selected. Of those, 10,491 had dementia. After excluding those who did not use LTC services and those diagnosed with hip fracture before becoming LTCI beneficiaries, 7112 beneficiaries were included in the final dataset.

Study variables {#Sec5}
---------------

### Type of long-term care service {#Sec6}

HC and IC were considered as LTC services in this study, excluding the special cash type. HC includes home bathing, home help, adult day and night care centers, skilled nursing services, and medical equipment rental services (e.g., in-tub bath lifts, wheelchairs, and specialty care mattresses). It enable beneficiaries to use various types of HC services within a monthly funding limit \[[@CR14]\]. IC contains social and recreation therapy, 24-h nursing care, rehabilitation, and other conveniences \[[@CR13]\].

### Hip fracture {#Sec7}

Hip fracture was defined as a record indicating a diagnosis of femoral fracture. Specifically, we retrieved all claims records for the hospital admissions of patients aged 60 years or older diagnosed with femoral fracture (based on International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Edition \[ICD-10\] diagnostic codes: S72). The diagnosis codes were selected based on previous studies \[[@CR15]\].

We intended to identify the association between the incidence of hip fracture and LTC service type. Therefore, we defined the incidence of hip fracture by LTC service type as the occurrence of a diagnosis of hip fracture during the period between the start and end dates of a given LTC service.

Control variables {#Sec8}
-----------------

Socio-demographic variables included age (60--74, ≤ 80, ≤ 85, ≤ 90, or \> 90 years), sex (male/ female), region (urban/rural), equivalent household income (high, middle, or low), primary caregiver (spouse, children, care assistant, or none), cohabitation (living alone, living with the spouse, family members, caregivers from long term care facilities, or others), and year. Information on socio-demographic variables was collected from corresponding section of the LTCI benefit eligibility assessment data. Health-related variables included predetermined risk of fracture on the during the mandatory assessment for benefit eligibility was conducted (yes/ no), ambulatory status (possible, partially possible, or impossible), LTCI benefit coverage level (1/2), Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI; 0, 1, 2, or ≥ 3) \[[@CR16]\], LTCAS score, ADL score, cognitive function score, and behavioral symptoms score. Information on these variables were collected from the LTCAC findings in the LTCI benefit eligibility assessment data. Information about socio-demographic and health-related variables was obtained since the year prior to the commencement of LTCI services. Only the comorbidity component of the CCI was calculated, and all diagnostic information was collected from inpatient and outpatient billing data within the diagnosis year.

For structural characteristics, ownership type of LTC service providers (local government, non-profit, or private) and the number of clinic room in the IC facility (with or without a clinic room) were included. This information was collected by matching an LTC provider's ID with LTC providers' information and LTCI claim data.

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were conducted for all variables as frequencies and percentages for categorical variables using the Chi-squared test. The survival probability for the incidence of hip fracture was estimated by the Kaplan--Meier product limit method with log-rank tests to stratify type of LTC services. In order to investigate the association between type of LTC services and the incidence of hip fracture, we analyzed the cumulative mean function estimate for recurrent events data using a Cox's proportional hazards model \[[@CR17]\]. The log of cumulative hazards was proportional to the follow-up time, and no violations of the proportional hazards assumption were detected. Subgroup analyses were conducted to examine the association between type of LTC services and the incidence of hip fracture by sex, region, having a predetermined risk of fracture on the mandatory assessment for determining LTC benefit eligibility. Additionally, subgroup analyses were conducted to identify the association between structural characteristics (number of clinic room) of IC facilities and incidence of hip fracture among beneficiaries receiving IC as compared to those receiving HC. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS statistical software version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the frequencies and percentages for all variables at baseline, stratified by censored status. Of the 7112 eligible participants, 115 (1.6%) experienced hip fracture during the study period. At baseline, 39.4% of the study population received IC, and 60.6% received HC.Table 1Baseline Characteristics by Incidence of Hip FractureVariableNCol %^a^No Hip FractureHip FractureP-valueNRow %^b^NRow %^b^Total7112100.0699798.41151.6Type of care Institutional care280239.4271296.8903.2\<.0001 Home care431060.6428599.4250.6Age 60--74113115.9111798.8141.20.380 75--80179525.2176998.6261.5 81--85181025.5178298.5281.6 86--90145420.4142898.2261.8 91≤92213.090197.7212.3Sex Male196327.6195199.4120.6\<.0001 Female514972.4504698.01032.0Region Urban283539.9279198.5441.60.724 Rural427760.1420698.3711.7Income level Low256536.1251598.1502.00.170 Middle117316.5115398.3201.7 High337447.4332998.7451.3Primary Caregiver Spouse127718.0127199.560.5\<.0001 Children328546.2324398.7421.3 Care assistant234132.9228097.4612.6 None2092.920397.162.9Cohabitant Living alone3605.135899.420.6\<.0001 Spouse (one generation family)109615.4108899.380.7 Family members (two generation family)312744.0308398.6441.4 Caregivers from Long term care facilities159322.4154897.2452.8 Others93613.292098.3161.7Having danger of fracture based on the mandatory assessment for long term care benefit^c^ Yes545776.7537998.6781.40.023 No165523.3161897.8372.2LTCI benefit coverage level 11832.617997.842.20.537 2692997.4681898.41111.6Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI) 0165523.3163098.5251.50.738 1216730.5213698.6311.4 2154021.7151398.3271.8 3+175024.6171898.2321.8LTC approval score (LTCAS, mean ± SD)81.5 ± 8.183.8 ± 13.0ADL (mean ± SD)32.3 ± 4.133.6 ± 5.2Cognitive function score (mean ± SD)7.0 ± 2.17.0 ± 1.9Behavioral symptoms score (mean ± SD)3.6 ± 3.23.3 ± 3.1Ambulatory status Ambulatory124317.5122598.6181.50.003 Partially ambulatory280039.4277098.9301.1 Not ambulatory306943.2300297.8672.2Ownership type Local government2773.926997.182.90.077 Non-profit283639.9278498.2521.8 Private399956.2394498.6551.4^a^It presented column percentage. Column percentage shows the proportion of a total of 7112 participants in each category^b^It presented row percentage. Row percentage add up to each row total, and shows the proportion within each characteristics in each row by whether having the incidence of hip fracture or not^c^The record regarding having pressure ulcer was based on the information of patients' mandatory assessment data, which is requested to qualify to become a long-term care beneficiaries

Regarding the association between the LTC service type and the incidence of hip fracture, 90 (3.2%) of the 2802 participants who received IC experienced hip fracture during the follow-up period, compared to only 25 (0.6%) of the 4310 participants who received HC. We observed significant differences in the incidence of hip fracture by type of care, sex, primary caregiver, cohabitant, having a predetermined risk of fracture based on the mandatory assessment for determining LTC benefit eligibility, and ambulatory status.

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the result of Kaplan--Meier analysis. The mean survival time of those receiving HC and IC was 325.5 days and 271.3 days, respectively. The difference in survival for the incidence of hip fracture in participants was greatest at 400 days (*p*-value \< 0.0001 by log-rank test).Fig. 1The mean survival time of those with home care and institutional care was 325.5 days and 271.3 days, respectively. The difference in survival for the incidence of hip fracture in participants was greatest at 400 days (*p*-value \< 0.0001 by log-rank test). The survival probability for the incidence of hip fracture in those older adults with IC is more likely to rapidly decrease over time than the survival probability of those older adults with HC

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the result of the Cox proportional hazards regression analysis of the adjusted effect of the type of LTC service on the incidence of hip fracture. As compared to those receiving HC, those receiving institutional care had a higher adjusted hazards ratio (HR) for hip fracture (HR = 4.23, 95% CI, 2.83--6.58).Table 2Adjusted hazard ratios for factors associated with hip fractureVariableHip fractureTotalHR^b^95% CIType of care Institutional care4.322.836.58 Home care1.00Age 60--741.00 75--801.180.711.95 81--851.300.782.16 86--901.400.822.37 91≤2.301.333.98Sex Male0.790.511.23 Female1.00Region Urban1.160.861.57 Rural1.00Income level Low1.00 Middle0.900.571.41 High0.950.691.31Primary Caregiver Spouse0.210.070.67 Children0.470.230.96 Care assistant1.00 None0.340.180.65Cohabitant Living alone1.00 Spouse (one generation family)2.540.738.90 Family members (two generation family)2.160.835.63 Caregivers from Long term care facilities2.981.177.60Others1.530.574.09Having danger of fracture based on the mandatory assessment for long term care benefit^a^ Yes1.00 No1.280.911.80LTCI benefit coverage level 10.440.151.32 21.00Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI) 01.00 11.020.671.56 21.370.882.15 3+1.861.212.87LTC approval score (LTCAS, mean ± SD)1.000.981.03ADL (mean ± SD)1.040.991.09Cognitive function score (mean ± SD)0.980.911.05Behavioral symptoms score (mean ± SD)0.920.860.98Ambulatory status Ambulatory1.00 Partially ambulatory1.120.671.87 Not ambulatory1.961.193.22Ownership type Local government1.00 Non-profit0.720.421.26 Private0.730.411.29^a^The record regarding having danger of fracture was based on the information of patients' mandatory assessment data, which is requested to qualify to become long-term care beneficiaries^b^Adjusted for age, sex, region, income level, primary caregiver, cohabitant, having danger of fracture based on the mandatory assessment for long-term care benefit, LTCI benefit coverage level, CCI, LTCAS, ADL, cognitive function score, ambulatory status, and ownership type

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} outlines the findings of the subgroup analysis according to gender, income level, region, predetermined risk of fracture on the mandatory assessment for determining LTC benefit eligibility, and ambulatory status. Among those receiving IC, the following groups all had a higher adjusted HR for hip fracture: participants who were female (HR = 4.73, 95% CI, 2.96--7.53 vs. male: HR = 3.54, 95% CI, 1.24--10.09), those residing in rural areas (HR = 4.69, 95% CI, 2.60--8.44 vs. urban areas: HR = 4.26, 95% CI, 2.27--7.90), those who did not have a predetermined risk of fracture based on the mandatory assessment for determining LTC benefit eligibility (HR = 5.27, 95% CI, 2.15--12.92 vs. those who had a predetermined risk: HR = 4.09, 95% CI, 2.53--6.62), and those who were partially ambulatory (HR = 4.96, 95% CI, 2.24--11.00) and not ambulatory (HR = 4.62, 95% CI, 2.69--7.97 vs. those who were ambulatory: HR = 2.21, 95% CI, 0.61--8.02).Table 3Result of subgroup analysis regarding the association between type of care and the incidence of hip fracture by factorsVariableType of careInstitutional careHome careTotalHR^b^95% CIHR^b^95% CISex Male3.541.2410.091.00 Female4.732.967.531.00Region Urban4.262.277.901.00 Rural4.692.608.441.00Having danger of fracture based on the mandatory assessment for long term care benefit^a^ Yes4.092.536.621.00 No5.272.1512.921.00Ambulatory status Ambulatory2.210.618.021.00 Partially ambulatory4.962.2411.001.00 Not ambulatory4.622.697.941.00^a^The record regarding having danger of fracture was based on the information of patients' mandatory assessment data, which is requested to qualify to become long-term care beneficiaries^b^Adjusted for age, sex, region, income level, primary caregiver, cohabitant, having danger of fracture based on the mandatory assessment for long-term care benefit, LTCI benefit coverage level, CCI, LTCAS, ADL, cognitive function score, ambulatory status, and ownership type

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} outlines the findings of the subgroup analysis of the association between structural characteristics of the institution and incidence of hip fracture as compared with beneficiaries with HC. As compared to those received HC, participants who received IC without a clinic room had a higher adjusted HR for hip fracture (HR = 4.55, 95% CI, 2.69--7.70).Table 4Adjusted hazard ratios regarding the association between structural characteristics of institution and incidence of hip fracture among beneficiaries with institutional careVariableHip fractureHR^a^95% CINumber of clinic room Home care1.00 Institutional carewithout clinic room4.552.697.70with clinic room4.262.776.57^a^Adjusted for age, sex, region, income level, primary caregiver, cohabitant, having danger of fracture based on the mandatory assessment for long-term care benefit, LTCI benefit coverage level, CCI, LTCAS, ADL, cognitive function score, ambulatory status, and ownership type

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

This study examined the relationship between type of LTC services and incidence of hip fracture among elderly with LTCI benefit coverage level 1 or 2 with dementia using nationwide elderly cohort data. According to the results controlling for potential confounders, IC was found to be associated with a higher incidence of hip fracture compared to HC. In particular, the association between type to LTC services and the incidence of hip fracture was especially high among IC beneficiaries who were female, lived in rural areas, had no predetermined risk of fracture based on the mandatory assessment for LTC benefits, and who were partially able or unable to ambulate.

In comparison with previous studies, there is a one study examined the association between type of LTC and incidence of pressure ulcer in Korean elderly patients with dementia; although that study used development of pressure ulcers instead of hip fracture as a quality indicator in LTC, the results are comparable to our study and found that beneficiaries with IC were more likely to be associated with the incidence of pressure ulcers compared to those with HC \[[@CR18]\]. Another study tested whether the type of LTC services is associated with cognitive function, physical functioning, behavioral symptoms. In that study, IC users were associated with poor cognitive function, poor physical functioning, and better behavioral symptoms compared with those receiving HC services \[[@CR13]\].

In this study, older adults with IC services were found more likely to be associated with the incidence of hip fracture than HC users, and this result can be explained by the different care environment. Older adults receiving HC services are able to obtain care from their family caregiver when any LTC worker is not around. On the other hand, those who receive IC services live in a LTC institution for 24 h, and they are in a situation in which they have to fully depend of LTC workers for every care need \[[@CR19]\]. To prevent hip fracture, proper care and supervision from a daily caregiver is important. Also, living in an environment with the use of protective equipment to prevent hip fracture is important \[[@CR12]\], and providing this environment is one role of LTC services. A previous study found that fall-related knowledge among nursing home workers is not adequate to prevent accidental falls, and therefore, re-education is needed for fall prevention \[[@CR20]\]. Also, previous studies have shown that patients who live with family members who know how to prevent hip fracture have a lower risk of fall \[[@CR21]\]. The finding of this study shows that although patients in institutional care facilities are fully dependent on LTC workers, these workers are providing inadequate preventive care for hip fractures. Another previous study showed that elderly adults in institutional care tend to have poorer health than those who receive home care \[[@CR22]\]. For these reasons, beneficiaries who receive institutional care may be at a higher risk for hip fracture.

In the subgroup analysis by region, the effect of receiving institutional care on the incidence of hip fracture was larger among those who lived in rural areas compared to urban areas. This can be explained by the regional inequality of care services and different characteristics between urban and rural residences. Previous studies have reported that rural nursing home facilities were associated with poorer quality of care \[[@CR23]\]. Also, rural residents were more likely to be older and poor, with a worse health status, and less likely to receive preventive services and visit health care providers \[[@CR24]\].

In the subgroup analysis by gender, the effect of receiving institutional care on the risk of hip fracture was greater among females than males. A previous study found that older female adults were more vulnerable to falls \[[@CR25]\]; therefore, older female adults should receive more focused care to prevent falls. The results of the present study suggest that proper care was not fully provided from LTC workers to older female adults, who are more likely to have fall injuries.

The subgroup analysis indicated that incidence of hip fracture was particularly high among beneficiaries who had no predetermined risk of fracture during their mandatory assessment for benefit eligibility. Proper care and a living environment that prevents falls in daily life are essential for reducing fall injuries including hip fracture among all elderly people, considering their frailty and low mobility \[[@CR12]\]. However, LTC workers are likely to focus their daily attention on patients with a known a predetermined risk of fracture, rather than those with no known risk. This naturally deprioritizes preventative care of hip fracture for beneficiaries without a predetermined risk of fracture based on the mandatory assessment. Similar reasoning might explain why the risk of hip fracture was particularly high among those who were not only non-ambulatory but also partially ambulatory: those who are not ambulatory are a high-risk population, and thus receive focused care for preventing hip fracture, whereas those who are ambulatory have a low risk of hip fracture.

This study has several strengths. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the associations between type of LTC services and incidence of hip fracture based on nationally representative sample.

This study has some limitations as well. Firstly, the incidence of hip fracture could be underestimated. Medical practitioners could under-report the incidence of hip fracture on medical records to report better quality indicator of LTC services. Second, the reason for higher incidence of hip fracture among older persons living in facility could be due to a longer distance to fulfill daily activities (e.g., from bedroom to bathroom or to living room) but the factors regarding this issue such as average walking time or the way of living was not able to consider in this study due to data constraint. In addition, the observational nature of our study leaves room for residual confounding and other potential sources of bias.

This study has several implications. First, the government need to watch the institutional LTC services quality and promote improvements of the IC services quality. To promote IC services quality improvement, payments system to LTC providers should be reformed to encourage LTC provider to improve services quality. For example, the results of service quality assessment in the process of payment. Second, LTC workers should be careful not to disregard preventative care of hip fracture for those older adults without a predetermined risk of fracture during mandatory assessment for benefit eligibility, who are unable to ambulate and who are partially ambulatory, and who are female. Finally, efforts are needed to increase LTC service quality for beneficiaries living in rural area. Since the introduction of LTC in 2008, efforts to increase the quantity of long-term care across Korea have been made, but efforts to alleviate the differences in quality of LTC services between urban and rural areas have been inadequate. Considering that large number of older people live in rural areas, efforts should be made to eliminate regional differences in quality of LTC services.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

LTC beneficiaries who receive institutional care had higher adjusted HRs of hip fracture than did those who received home care. The government should monitor and promote LTC service providers to improve the quality of IC.
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